
SEX…
Am I ReAdy oR 
Should I WAIt?

我現在可以有性行為嗎？
還是應該再等等？



Not sure about sex yet?  
Ask yourself some important questions. do you feel ready, both 
physically and emotionally, to have sex? Is your relationship 
ready for sex? If you would rather wait, you do have the option 
to choose abstinence (to not have vaginal, anal, or oral sex). It 
is the only 100% effective way to avoid pregnancy and Stds.  

If you’re not sure what’s right for you and your relationship, take 
the quiz to help you decide.

Am I rEAdy? Take the Quiz to Find Out!
For the following questions, answer with yes, no, or not sure.

1. do you feel comfortable when you’re 
    making out with your partner?
2. Are you confident that your partner will be         
    there for you if you don’t go all the way?
3. do you feel comfortable talking to your 
    partner about sex?
4. Are you sure that your partner is only 
    going out with you?
5. Are you sure that having sex won’t change 
    you in a negative way?
6. do you know how to use a condom 
    correctly?
7. Are you sure that your partner does not 
    have a Std?
8. Are you ready to take on the risk of 
    pregnancy?
9. Are you okay with not having sex even if 
    all of your friends seem to be having sex?
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mostly no: It’s important to get a better understanding of yourself and 
the responsibilities that come with sex. try talking to an adult you trust.  
mostly not sure: you seem like you are not entirely comfortable with 
the idea of having sex. you should continue to think about it until you are 
more sure of yourself.  
mostly yes: you seem to have a good understanding of sex and what 
you want. You are confident and should trust yourself and your ideas.



Is my relationship ready?
even if you feel ready, is your relationship ready for the next 
step? If you’re not sure, you may want to think about how healthy 
your relationship really is!

In your relationship, do you and your partner...
ShOw rESpEcT TO ONE ANOThEr?
this means you respect the other person’s decisions, 
even if you don’t agree.

hAvE TruST?
It’s okay to be a little jealous sometimes, but still trust 
each other.  

TEll ThE TruTh?
Be upfront with yourself and your partner.

STIck by ONE ANOThEr?
Be there for each other—through the good times and the bad!

plAy FAIr?
A little give and take can go a long way in a relationship.

AblE TO TAlk EvEryThINg OuT?
this is the best way to get things across to your partner.  
And don’t forget to listen too!

hAvE A mINd OF yOur OwN?
you can be in love, but don’t forget who you are—think 
for yourself! you shouldn’t feel like you have to do 
something just because your partner tells you to.  

Other ways to show you care:
talk about your feelings with one another
hold hands or kiss
do other activities (catch a movie, go out for dinner, etc.)
Ways to manage your needs:
take cool showers
learn to please yourself (e.g. masturbation)



STEp 1: 
TEll yOur pArTNEr 
NO ThE NIcE wAy
N IS FOr NO:
Say “No” instead of “I don’t know” 
“No” leaves no room for negotiation! 

I IS FOr AN “I” STATEmENT:
“I’m not ready.”
“I want to be friends.”
let your partner know what you want 
and how you feel!

c IS FOr chANgE OF plANS:
Switch it up and do something else 
instead!

E IS FOr EXIT: 
When sexual pressure is high, 
escape from the situation!

I’d rAThEr 
wAIT

STEp 2: 
TAlk ANd 
lISTEN
tell your partner 
what your reasons 
are for waiting. 
listen to each 
other’s concerns. 
If the other 
person cares 
about you, 
explaining your 
feelings and 
beliefs should 
help them 
understand and 
respect you 
more.  

STEp 3: 
STANd yOur grOuNd
Stick to your decision, and don’t let 
anyone make you do anything that 
makes you uncomfortable.

whAT dO I dO NOw?



I ThINk 
I’m rEAdy

STEp 3: 
STANd yOur grOuNd
Stick to your decision, and don’t let 
anyone make you do anything that 
makes you uncomfortable.

STEp 1:
gET TESTEd TO FINd 
OuT yOur STd STATuS.  
Stds can be transmitted by blood and 
bodily fluids. Certain Stds can also be 
transmitted by skin to skin contact.

whErE TO gO:
Get tested at a doctor’s office or health 
clinic. For free and confidential testing 
(including a quick 20 minute hIV test), 
come to the Charles B. Wang Community 
health Center.

don’t want to get tested alone? 
Bring your partner along!

STEp 2: 
ASk yOur pArTNEr TO gET TESTEd TOO!
AlSO ASk hIm/hEr ThESE SImplE QuESTIONS:
Were you tested before? What was the result?
What were you tested for? how long ago were you tested?
did you take medications to treat any previous infections?

STEp 3: 
bE SAFE. uSE cONdOmS!
Condoms prevent pregnancy and most Stds, 
but you have to use them correctly.

Stop by the tRC to get condoms for free. 
talk to a teen health educator to learn how 
to use it correctly. you can also buy condoms 
at any drug store or ask your school nurse 
if they offer free condoms too.



I heARd thAt 70% oF GIRlS 
12-19 Who hAd Sex WIShed they hAd 

WAIted. But hoW Would my BoyFRIeNd 
ReACt IF I tell hIm I WANted to WAIt? 
IF I hAd Sex, WhAt Would my FAmIly 

ANd FRIeNdS thINk?

WhAt CAN I do to 
AVoId GettING pReGNANt?  

I’m Not ReAdy to Be A mom yet!

got questions?  
talk it out with your partner!  
or talk to a teen health educator!

visit: 
ChARleS B. WANG 
CommuNIty heAlth CeNteR
125 Walker Street
New york, Ny 10013
phone: (212)226-8866 x 209
e-mail: trc@cbwchc.org
http://trc.cbwchc.org 
Friend us on facebook at: 
“tRC Walker St”

uSe A CoNdom!



Sex?  I’Ve BeeN ReAdy!  
But WhAt IF my GIRlFRIeNd’S 

Not ReAdy?  ANd WhAt IF I Get 
heR pReGNANt?  Am I ReAdy to tAke 

oN SuCh A BIG ReSpoNSIBIlIty?

uSe A CoNdom!

hoW do I mAke SuRe 
thAt I doN’t Get AN Std? 

I heARd thAt oNe out oF eVeRy 
FouR teeNS GetS At leASt oNe 

Std eVeRy yeAR.  

chINESE

chINESE











CHARLES B. WANG COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER
王嘉廉社區醫療中心 

general Info line / 諮詢熱線
(212) 226-8339

website / 網址
www.cbwchc.org

268 canal Street, New york, Ny 10013
Internal medicine / 內科部
(212) 379-6998
Women’s health / 婦女健康部 
(212) 966-0228

125 walker Street, 2/F, New york, Ny 10013
pediatrics & Adolescent health / 兒科及青少年部 
(212) 226-3888
dental / 牙科部 
(212) 226-9339 

136-26 37th Avenue, 2 & 4/F, Flushing, Ny 11354
Internal medicine / 內科部
oB/GyN / 婦產科部
(718) 886-1200
pediatrics / 兒科部  
(718) 886-1222

health Education department / 健康教育部 
(212) 966-0461

the Charles B. Wang Community health Center encourages the reproduction and distribution  
of this educational material with acknowledgement of the health center.

the content of this brochure has been reviewed by clinical staff . the content is not a substitute 
for professional medical advice.  See your doctor if you have questions about a medical condition.

王嘉廉社區醫療中心鼓勵你複製和分發這份資料，但使用這份材料時需要提及本中心。

這份資料的內容已由本中心的醫療人員審閱，資料的內容不能取代專業人員的醫療建議。

如有任何關於醫療的問題，請與醫生聯系。

this brochure was produced with funding from the New york State department of 
health, division of Family health.
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